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Press Release HR/1043
29 January 1974

WORKING GROUP ON PROGRP- 11i!E FOR IN'1'ERNATIONAL WOMEN 1 S YEAR COMPLETES WORK

The Working Group on the Draft Programme of Activities for {ij"ternationai)
Women's Year, 1970 completed its work this evening by recommending to the
Commission on the Status of Women a draft resolution calling for "intensified
efforts and undertakings" by United Nations Member States in connexion with
the observance.
The draft resolution, proposed by Greece and revised by the 15-member
Group, will go to the full Commission later this week along with a draft
programme for the Year approved by the Group this morning (see Press Release
HR/1O4O).
The text approved this evening, drafted for eventual adoption by the
Economic and Social Council, contains a request that the Secretary-General,
to the extent possible, should co-ordinate the measures and activities undertaken in connexion with the Year by Member States, the United Nations, the
specialized agencies, regional organizations and the national and international
organizations concerned. He would also be asked to collect and disseminate
information on activities contemplated or undertaken during the Year.
The Secretary-General would also be invited to facilitate the co-operation
of regional intergovernmental organizations in the observance.
The Group agreed not to act on a proposal by France and Greece that the
Secretary-General be authorized to accept voluntary contributions of funds for
International Women's Year. This question was left open for consideration by
the Commission.

* *** *
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